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NEW TORE STOCK EXCHANGE
New York. Dee. 31.—Foreign

markets had u good tone, and this in-
fluence together with the unexpect-
edly favorable condition lu the mon-
ey market at the close of the yeur,
amounted iu a large measure tor the
Improvement which the local market
showed at the outset. Dulls operated
more coiifidvnly, and while they re-
stricted their buylug at first the the
leaders the demaud gradually wid-
ened so us eventually to cmbraco a
large variety of stocks. Manipulation
was evident lu the rapid rise of some
minor specialties, but the list as a
whole showed an under* urreut of
strength. Call money renewals were
made ui six per cent as <ouipurcd
with 7 per cent yestorday.

llond* were firm.
lioladuy dullness prevailed but the

market retained Its early strength.
ObM’un* stocks figured rather

prominently in limited deuls with
frequent variations of a |»oiut or
more, leading issues made further
upward progress,touching 78.

The market dosed stroug after o
finu I demonstration ugaiuM the
short*. Liberal buylug orders were
plated in uII the favorite stocks and
the inurket mo\ed up I to 2 point-
witb Copper. Coalers and western
ruilroud shares in exceptiouul de-
mand. Many other storks also rose
handsomely, and the year ended on
tli«* stte-k exchange with a strength
which was in decided contrast with
(ouditlons at the beginning of the
mouth.

THE MONET MARKET
Now York. Dec. 31.—Mou*y ou

call firm. Highest 6 per cent; low-
est 3: ruling rate 6: last louu 31:
dosing hid 3: offered at 3J.

Tonic loaus weaker 6u days 6 per
cent aud bn days 31. .-'lx mouths
3*o 31

Prime mercantile pupei 6 pet
ccut.

Fettling exchange firm with actu-
al business lu bankers* b||| at 4.81 \
for 6U day -bills aud 1.834 for de-
mand

Commercial bills 1.81.
liar silver 62,'. *

Mexican dollars 4b. j
Government bonds steady.

Railroad bonds firm.

ka::sas city oraih and hay

Clum-: wild. May Hl.lt>'.. July

Ml!.
Corn. May 4ti?*. !; July 17A44 1
Oat... May S4B®3.I|' i;j j

THE LIVESTOCK MARKET

ChietKO Livestock.
CIiIciko. I>!'(■. 31. —Cat 11' rcrrljd-

l.5rn. Market steady.
UciVts :8Utf.\60. Texes steers

1.75© 5.90; western Hirer* 3.75(»

7.60: stockcrs uud feeders 4.25©
7 lo; cows ami heifers 2.85©»7G«>.
uilves 6.50© lu.

HOGS: Receipt* 26,oOU. Market
‘■•.oatly to shade lower.

Llgb* 7.I5©7.5U; mixed 7 20©
7 55; heavy 7.20© 7.574’ rough
7.20© 7.20; pig* 5.50 ©“.10.

Ittilh of sales 7.10© 7.50
SIIEKI': Receipts 18.000. Market

strong lo shade higher.
Native l.3u©5.6o: western 4.10©

7.60; yearlings 6© 7.50: lambs, na-
tive 6.30©8.85: western 0.I5©8.85.

Kjtnus City Livcitook.
Kansas City, Mo.. Dee. 31.—Cattle

receipts 0.000. Ineluding 400 south-
erns. Market steady.

Nutive steers 6.50© 0.2a: southern'steers 5© 7.55; southern cows and
| heifers 3.50© 6.25: native cows and
Iheifers 3.60 ©8: stockers aud feed-
ers 5 (a 7.60: bulls 4.40(11.6.50: calves
6lr 10: western steers 5.5oft 8.50;
western cows 3.75 © 6.Ro.

HOGa: Receipts 13.000. Market
siuaily. Hulk of sales 7.15©7.40:
heavy 7.35©7.15: packers and
hutehers 7.20©7.40: light 7.10©
7.30: pigs 5.50©6.50.

SHEER: Receipts 7,000. Market
strong.

Muttons 3.75©5.35; lambs 0.50©
8.60; wethers aud yearllugs 4.50©
7.50: range owes 3©4.75.

THE WOOL MARKET
' St Iaju is. Mo.. Dec. 3.—Wool
sleudy. Territory and western me-1
diums 21 ©25c. i

Tine mediums 18©20c.
Fine 13© 17c.

Uostoit, Dec. 31.—Trading in do-I
inestic wool continues very small j
with the bulk of the buying lu
scoured territory and fall Texas.

While the year closes with a nulct
demand, holders declare that 1912
has boon profitable aud limited
stocks are curried over to 1913. it
In estimated that the stock of wool
on baud In the couutry is 65 million
pounds, eompured with 118 million
pounds a year ago.

Scoured Montana sells at 62 while
fine medium territory brings 60

cents eleuu. Scoured fall Texas wool
sells from 50 to 52 cents.

California wools show a slight In-
crease In activity but sales of fleece
wools are stuttered. Fine washed
Delulucs bring 31 cents.

THE METAL MARKET
New York. Dec. 31.—Copper eas-

ier. btandurd spot to Jauuaiy 17©
17.20; February 17© 17.25; March
17© 17.30; electrolytic and lake
17.62©17.S7; castings 17.25©
17.37.

Tin steady Spot 5o.OO©50.80;
January 5o.35© 50.50; February
50.15© 50.30.

I«eud firm. 1.20© 4.30.
Spelter steady, 7.20©7. lo
Antimony Mulct; Cook&ou* lo©

10.50.
Irou steady aud uucbuugcd.

Hi. Louis, Dec. 31.—Lead firm, |
4.20.

Spelter steady, i.lo.

THE COTTONMARKET

Galveston. Texas. Dee. 21 Cot-
ton unchanged. 121.

Now* York. Du 31 -Cotton -|h»i
closed stead'. Midtiling iiplunds i
13.20: middling Gulf 13 15. Hales,
1700 bales.

CHICAGO BOARSOF TRADE
Chicago. Dim 21 -Wheat rallied J

today «>u actoiiut of a big decrease
In the European visible supply. At
first, however, the market was weak,
ili** result of favorable weather in
Argent Inu Ulid of large receipt-
northwest Moisture southwest
helped ihe hulls. Opening prices
varied from i lower to a shade ad-
vance. Max started at PH© *, to

Pit, a loss of kil l. aud then rose to
912.

Closing prices were steady w 11it
May Ae net higher at PI 4.

May corn o|M 0t d um bunged to a
sixteenth up at 484© 1. and rlluibcil
to 182.

The clove was easy with May A'•»
uct higher ut I8J 'n 2.

May oats which slurted the same
I us Inst night to a shade up at 22?
| Vi 2. harden* d lo 222©32.

PROVISIONS
Chicago. Dec. 21 --Hupport from

packers gave provUious a show of
strongth. First sales ranged from
2 4 lower to a like advance, with May
is for pork. P.77i©P.SO for lard
uutl 9.7o for ribs.

DYNAMITERS ON
WAY TO

PRISON
Indianapolis, Ind.. lice. 31. A

special train currying 33 labor union
officials to tonvenworth. Kansas,

left here at 12:10 p. in. toduy over
the l*enlinylvaulu railroad

At 11:20 fifty guards were srown
to accouipuuy the train It was ex-
pected tin* train would leave within
a few* hours, going over the Pennsyl-
vania railroad hy woy of Terre
Haute. Ind.. and St. touis.

Marshal Schmidt gave his special
guards their filial instructions just
before noon.

The train w ill be composed of two
coaches and a bngg igu car. Sixteen of
the prisoners, with their guards,
will occupy the first couch and
seventeen will be placed iu the see-
jond.
j Scuts in the couches were urraug-
eg so that two prisoners would occu-
py each scat and directly facing them
would sit their two guards. The pris-
oners were to ride backwards. As
soon us all were udupled to the strain
the I ruin doors locked, not to be
opened again until Fort tou veilworth j
was roue lied and during the night
the prisoners were to be hutidcuf-|
fed.

Tliu baggage car was intended to
{carry light lunches for the guards]
jund their prisoners and the hag-j
! gage of the newspaper correspond-
ents.

Judge Audersou took under ad-
visement today a petition for a writ
of error, filed by the attorneys for

I the 33 men under sentence to Louv-
jenworth prison, and set Thursday
1morning at 10 o'clock for a furllie**

| hearing when u prayer for a- .writ of
i supersedeas elso will tic filed.
' The petition contained more than
100 typewritten pages uud several
times as Judge Audersou icud it he
would remark to Judge Chester II
Krum of Hi. Louis, spokesman for
the defense counsel:

“Judge, you'll have to gel a bet-
ter objection Mian that.

“That is for the higher court lo
say,’’ replied Mr. Krum.

“Itut llint Is my judgment, re-
sponded Judge Anderson.

r nIto«l SinI«t> District Attorney
Diaries W M11(•*r I* sink Iiik lliai tin-
!»ourl delay action, declaring much of!'
fin* (•(‘1111011 was "junk” and that In* I
wished t«» have ilino ««» no ovi-r It I
carefully and eliminate purl* an In*!
Said did not oorrcii|»ond to tlio*rec-
iords. Ilo naked that tin* uiuttei g" i
ovei until oftor Net* Years TJit ;
| nearing was In tho judge.* «*liauil»«i ]

The i"laonei • lofi tho count * Jail i
'hi ii* o'clock sharp Just before they■emerged they Joined In loud elieer-

’ nm Tor Kd la-wla. San Kranclsco,
Imember of thocxccutlvi board no
(Iron Workers* union, amt .1 lv Mr*
If lory. acting secretary of the union,

who are the only official* of the In-
tel national union out of were
present to see the fratii olf.

Am the prisoners left tin* county
jail. Met*lory and la-wl* tried to j
shako liniuIm with t-Tauk M Ityaii. j
presidelit of the union, but were 1
prevented by the guard*.

Strung along tho sidewalk were
w |v«*s and frlcndao of tho convicted I
men The prisoners lilted their hat*
lo their Wives and Udd them to he j
of good (lieer. Slid la wait (•.itieiill •
the expiration of tnelr term* The I
woiii(*n wen heart oioken and cried Juninterruptedly.

A* tile line of I" I 11* 1 posvud
along tin wall o! the nullity Jail, tin

priaoiierM broke out In mIiouIm «*f fare-
well that could lie heard 0:1 the side-
walk.

The crowd* lliwl watcher the met
uiiclioly procession were (inlet. Those
who had friends aunuig the convict-
ed men greeted tlu'iu and exchanged

words of comfort.
A* soon an the parly entered de-

train. the idgn.il fm departure wan
K i\cu. There was no cheering »*s

the tram pulled out.

Joseph Schwarts, t'hicago. who
wan arrested during the dynamlt*
conspiracy trial on a rhnig** of at

tempting to obstruct Justice by talk-
I lug tii a witness, was lelrnsi d from.
I jail today oil his own recognizance. J
alter Judge Anderson had fixed hi*
ball at $ 1,000.

District Attorney Miller sold lie
would recommend Hie release of l*red
Zeiss also of Chicago, who wan nr

•icsted on the charge of committing

perjury while a wIIiichs in tin- trial
Janies Coughlin and James Coo

lie; . two of the defendants released
under suspended sentences. wrer* •

ehoti* the fedoml building today say J
mg goodbye to the bailiff and other!
court nttnehes. They liupeil to spinal I
new year's at home.

j Chicago. Dee. .‘d. Korina I uppli |
nit Ion for writs to iirevent tin* re j
iiiov.il of the 33 convicted labor lead-;
ers in the dynainlie ruses from In- 1
tllauaiiolis to the federal penitentiary .

at Leavenworth. Kansas, was made,
today to Judge Scania 11 in the Ciilt-J
ed States circuit court of appeals who'
refused to take any a«tlon. saying
that he would lie I" linlinmipolls!
Thursday and .would consider the,
matter there at that time.

St. l.ouis, Dec. III. -Officials all
Cnion Station were notifcld today
that the special train with tho III’, i
"dynamite conspiracy" prisouciH and'
their guards, who arc being taken toi'
tin* federal prison at Leavenworth.!'
Kuu.su*.will puss through here at I",
joclock tonight. They will he trails- |'
Iforrcd from the Pennsylvania lines l
to the Missouri Pacific.

I ' Suffered day and lilght. the tor-
ment of itching pil« -. Nothing holp-
ed me until I used Doan's Ointment.
The result was lasting"—lion. John
It. Hnrrctt, Mayor, tllrard, Ain.

MISS IIKSSIK STKICSKlt.
Ah "Itlckcly Ann”, In ”TI»0 Old

Homestead" at IIn* West New
V. .11 M-.iiin • and .\ tgiit

OTTOMANS THINK MEDIATION
THE BEST PLAN

I fonduiiliiioplc. Dee. Ill The in .* struct Ions which were sent to Ite-1
chad Pasha to he presented at yes-j
t. ■ da} • ion "i I he pot nfci

‘cuce in Loudon, and which the head
jef the Ottoman delegation reported

! were In part undecipherable, were to

]propose tho submission of all manor-
ial. issue between the Balkan state*
land Turkey to th*> decision of the
powers with tho exception of the
iiuestion of tho future possession of
the Adrlunoplc Vilayet.

The official view is that this pru-

posul of tile port'- affords the most

| expeditious means of reaching a >
lilt ion of all difficulties. So far as
the Adiiaiiopb* Vilayet Is concerned,
the Turkish government insists upon
the absolute iiiaiut •nain of it •

l erelun lights.•

DUTY REPLACED ON
CRAIN FROM MEXICO

Laredo. Texas, Dec. 31. Duty on
• all grains will he re-established i>v

the Mexicali government, effective
with tho new year. There was a tush
of wheat mid corn in carload lo.-
across the border today.
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Heating Stoves
If tliu one you have <luet» not wsrui your house these cold days. let
uh put you one up that will uud take your old one iu exchange.

STOVE REPAIRS
We eany in stock adjustable stove lining to fit any stove. This

Is the time of year when your took atove or rungs la taxed to Its

utmost Don't ruiut It hy burniug It too lung without the linings
fixed. Cull us up. wo will vail and ace whut ia needed.

The Cash Bargain Store
I'liouc Trinidad yoo 403 North Commercial St -

CtAMiriCP APS.
fOR %“iS^aj*w«StAT,°"

Irf.-I, Found mid Situation Ad*. Tree Two luwrtloiii *Z‘*

Wanted-Male Help
For U. B. army. Able bodied un- .

married men between ages of 18 >|
aud 3S; rltlxens of United State*, of |
good character aud Uiuperaie habits
wbo vau apeak, read and write the
FuglDb language. For information
apply to Recruiting Officer. 102
Weal Main 8t . Trinidad. Colo. If.

*

Wanted
All who do hoc roctl e their

t'liroiileb-Newn t<> phono lint office
between 6:00 aud 7:00 tbc same
evening.

Second band furniture. Carmich-
ael and Co-, !*boue Trinidad 030. If

Your fl» him to develop. 10c a roll
nl Green's Drug Store. imo.

. _________________ 1
When you want a good home-

cooked meal this in the Bachelor*’
home. 321 State St. tf

I want a Trinidad Ifind new* Uol-ji
lego graduate. $65 u month. Phone |
lied 91. r* I

Repair work of all kinds by tom*

potent carpenter. I'lioue Red 373 3 # j
At T*'haaeo. a gou( | girl for general j

housework. Phono Trill. 636. 2 ,

Rood Kiri for general housework Ji o:i Grant Avc. Trln. 337. 3 j
.Men Our Illustrated catalogue j

ex phi iih how we teach harber tradffj
In few weeks, iiniiled free. Moler
liarher College. IX*liver, Colo. 4*!

H.OOU.uo. Will pay 10 per cent
interest. Will pay Inlcrcit and part |
of principal monthly. Address “N"
this* office. 3* J

To trade Kr.inklin piano foi nulo-
niohlle. Addrcaa "I" thla offh e. 3*l

Cash paid for cast off clothing,
shoes aud huts. Call Trln. 426. Imo

Carrier hoy. Muat have horso. Ap-
ply at Chronicle-News office. tf

Tor Sale
Sell off your surpiua muff buy using

C-N want ada. They only coat b
rents a line. # af

For new and second hand furnit-
ure call on Carmichael and Co., 136*
132 Rim alrcet. Phono Trinidad
I*3o. If

Ton shares Trinidad Milling uad
Mining Co.stock, phone Trln 231. M j

I am leaving Trinidad In the near |
lntlire*, and offer my home place out
Topeka mid Alta Sts., to the best j
bidder. Its a very desirable home,
thoroughly modern, and some one Ik
going to get it at their own price.
Rook it over, and make your offer,
tor it goes to somebody quick. C. S.
Pellett. Phone Trin. 100 or 326. 6

Twelve hundred pound bourse. 7 I
years old, sound and good work horse <
Call 733 Colorado Avc. 3°

Fori\ large pigeons gumautc.'d
unites, pure Golden Fawn rabbits,
all ages, a bargain, 800 S. Maple, tf

Practically new bird’s eye Maple'
dresser. P. N. Pnttison, 60S Walnut.

G

Hoarding house, doing good busi-
ness near C. & 8. shops or wljl tratio
lor other property or will rent to re-
sponsible party. Call, Red 1011. 6

100 acres with good water right,
near 1loch no. A. F. Hollenbeck. 10 «

Indian game cockerel, lawn mow-
er, nice house plants, some furni-
ture. Phone Red 1112. 1*

Meridian. Miss., unions are advo-
cating establishment of a local tu- i
hcrculohis camp and hospital.

1 For Rent.
; Three room furnished aparimeut.
:wlth bath. Also 2 rooms for 912.

| light, heat aud water furnished. 11.
|L. 1,. Audersou. Audersou block, ti

Furnished housekeeping rooms.
100 University. Phone Red 1442. tf

Rooms for light houskccplng at Lu-
cerne. Phone Hats 383 or 418 Beech.

tf.

4 and 3 room modern house Pbouc
I riu. 4 13 or Red 833. tf

One, two or tbrec rooms for house-
keeping. reasonable. 308 Auimas. tf

Four room bungalow. Phoue liaca
113 or Cull at 311 E. 3rd. tl

Three room furni*li<d cottage,

modern except furnace. No children.
Phone linen 222. 2

Two modern rooms, neatly fur-
ullshed. private family. 210 Colo-
,ruuu Avc. 3*

j Two modern rooms for liousek* ep-
•mg. heat and light furnished. 113 W
12nd. tf

j Modern 3 room bungalow. Apply

J.M. A. Easton, 317 \V. Topeka. tf.

Furnished rooms fur light house
jkeeping 223 Hcecli. 6
I
l Fui'iiishcd house. 7 rooms aud
bath, close lu. Phone Itnra 134. tf

■ "Modern rooui for light house-
,keeping. 2UI State Street. tf

Situsttoa Wanted
Free employment bureau, offlrs of

Associated Charities, l|r; r'onitiiecclal
«lreet. Phono Red 2962. Help;;furnished aud employ mint secured, tf<

| W’ork wanted by the day. Call Red ,
17 11

Printing
If you need printing of any kind

•*nme to the Chronicle-News. High-
class work, reasonable prices.

Papering
Up-to-date deslgua of wall paper.

I..iigo selection. Very lowest prices.
i*m Itiirklaud, 109 Fast First. Phouo
r.aca f»63. I guarantee. tf.

WELDING
Anything iu trust Iron welded. 11.

H. Abbot Novelty Works. 118 N
.Maple street. 3

j Taxi Cab
”

! Taxi day or night. Call Toltcc Ho-
tel, Trln. 384, or Trln. 294. tf

Cleaning
Gleaning, pressing aud dyeing.—

I'ho Trinidad Cteauiug aud Dye
Works. tf

| Furniture
We buy aud sell second baud fur-

nltnre. Call Trinidad 403. tf

_

Lost
Pocket book on Saturday's 11

o'clock Starkvillc car, containing one
s2o gold piece and a riug with Init-
ials G. U. and one with D. 11. Also
two baby rings. Return to this of-
fice and receive reward. 2

Found
Between Godding and Goddard'

A\ck. a Yalo lock. No. 9566. Ow ner j
call at this office. 3

Chropicle-Nevvs 30c a month.

Money to Loan
On chattel security: reasonable

rates. G. O. Ncwnam, 116 W. Main.
tf

BNdUse for
Rubbers

Whether it rain* or the Street*
arc ftluvhy, you can always be sure

> that Ur. A. Reed Shoe* will keep
» your feet warm and dry with-

out rubber*.

Other ihoca won't do that—bat
Dr. A.Kced Shoe*have a special ■
insole—a aolt fibre cushion that ■

m 0
« in chill-proof and damp-proof.Dr A. wo Moisture simply can t tome up

4 LU^^11
through the aole.

0000 And you’ll enjoySKS* Shod walking whatever
the weather is, lor I

the cusliiou insole epreadsyourweight so evenly over
your loot that it’s just like "walking on air.*' No other y.
ahoes arc half so comlortable—hall so restful to your vyH
lect. And if you'll give us a chance today—tomorn>w JPr
—anytime,we’ll show you bow to do awaynot only
with rubbers, but with tired, aching, burning (cet

p & w. shoe co. aatig.
Sole Aiccnt,

Holiday
Rates

Dates of sale Dec. 23, 24, 25, 31,
and January 1, 1913

Final return limit January 3. 1913

«. W. HOYT. Arc ut

C. B. LITTLE. Ticket Ajput

MWntdJtosut^i^Jo^ofsy^

DfV. T. Falls Oouraud’t Ortontat
Oraam or Maglosl Bsauttns*.

® ft 4 IPinnrri T.-\n. Vlmway
S

** I rfckl'-*. M"Ol I'.ilcllfl,
5s s-S sral It**b, wi.'l >kin l>iv^•at— »r,'1 -v-rr blctnPb

JnAprL A3 /y*\on tiv.ulr. and ill*
to * W* // Sr* .lrir< It
c# 5 o y Ay if w h*f•t.'wii 0,• t»*t
*. to* ~W/ nf !•( *l'*t
«■«"B T J ft\ I* ••> iiarrnloM

ja»* - l! t netwareIt

' I |
'(J«arnini*« Crests’m th- Vm! liarmful ■t *U tn*
•filn j>r*|K(niiliiii-." t-'"r I>yai«li tuotl**** ri»nr>-
O. inIi.l>, il. iu In tl.e 1'i.llt.l Sul* blu.w. t

fiflD. T. HOPKINS,Prop,37 fee*junStmt.Nnrtoik

Serious Costly Sickness
is far too sure to come when your Ixiriily strength lint been undermined
by tiie |k>imiii of bile. llcndnrhch, sour stoin/a-li. tiuiileasaiit breath,
nrrvousnesh. mid u wish to do luilhing arc all sign* «»f biliousness—sigia.
too. that your system needs help. Just the right help is given aud Uie
bodilycondition which invites serious sickness

Is Prevented By
timely use of Brcfiinm's I’ills. This famous vegetable, nnd always efficient
family remedy will clear your system, regulate your bowels, stimulateyour
liver, tone your nerves. Your digestion u ill Ihj so improved, your food will
nourish you and you will Im- strong to DO and to resist. You will feci
greater vigor nnd vitality, ns well ns buoyantspirits—after you kuowniui use

ffleechamZ &ill 4
Th* direction* with avarvbom are vatuahl#—repcciatlr *• womta.

Sold a«rr|rwher«. In Ixtaaa lOc., 25c.


